
World SepSiS day - 13 September 2018
one day - one ViSion - all year effort

 Join our fight against sepsis      thanks to our sponsors     

World sepsis day is an initiative by the global sepsis alliance 

to raise aWareness for sepsis on september 13 every year. 

the gsa is a non-profit charity organization With the mission to provide 

global leadership to reduce the WorldWide burden of sepsis.

 Sign the World sepsis declaration:  WWW.Worldsepsisday.org/sign

 doWnload Wsd toolkits: WWW.Worldsepsisday.org/toolkits/  

 donate to support our cause:  WWW.Worldsepsisday.org/donate

 folloW us on tWitter, instagram, facebook

Takes you directly to WSD website 
(use your iPhone camera)

• BioMérieux

• erin Kay Flatley MeMorial Foundation

• radioMeter

• SepSiS-StiFtung (gerMan SepSiS Foundation)
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